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economy, to adopt the same system of keeping accounts, so that costs .can
be fairly compared. This applies more to costs of labor than of materIals,
for labor is the most important item of expense; but all costs should be
classified properly, and there should be a careful distribution of expenses
to the various items.

When golI-couroo accounts can be put side by side and compared item
by item exactly as railroad statements may be compared, a start will have.
been made towards establishing a common sense or practical standard of
maintenance, and not before.

Then if one course spends so many hours of labor or dollars cutting
and caring for greens, or mowing fairways or the rough, or taking care
of bunkers or the like, and another course spends more or less, it will not
be difficult for those who know the two courses and have observed their
'condition to determine with fair accuracy which was on the right basis
of maintenance and which cost was too high or too low.

The uncontrollable factors, such as character of construction, soil,
climate, and the like will always have to be considered in comparison of
cost, b,ut it is certain that only by this means will we ever be able to fix
or agree upon a fajr practical standard of maintenance or a fair average
cost.

If the courses around Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, De-
troit, and other cities were distributing their labor and other costs on
.exactly the same system, economical as well as extravagant maintenance
would be apparent frolll the figures. Those who knew the courses could
then see why one was not so well kept as another and why more or less
money was spent on one than on the other. The course or courses that
were always in good, practical condition at reasonable expense would be-
come what we might call standard maintenance courses.

The Story of the Portsmouth Oountry Olub,
Portsmouth, N. H.

R. D. McDONOUGH

The idea that golf is a rich man's game, and that a golf club is an ex-
pensive luxury, has been thoroughly exploded by the success of many golf
clubs in cities of from 10,000 to 20,000 inhabitants. The Portsmouth
Country Club, in' the twenty years of its existence, has lived down the
theory that a man has to have a large income to belong to a club to play
the game. At this club during the first fifteen years of its existence the
head of the family has paid the large sum of $10 a year for a mem-
hership, which enahled him to play OVH an excellently planned and well
kept nine-hole coursl', granted him and his family the use of the four
tennis courts, allowed him (if he so desired) to have a cottage on the
grounds, permitted him to shoot over the day pigeon traps, and invited
him to enjoy the social life which ce11tl'rSaround the club.

War and thl' high prices of lahor and materials have had their effel'ts
on. this dub_as in all other matters of life, and rl'lnetalltly the dues were
rauied to $1;) and tht'n to $20, whel'e they will probably remain; but this
is,a sum that dol'Snot wreek tht' aet'ul'acy of the opening paragraph. Some
will say they "mnst have a whale of a lllemher~hip"; hut this is not ~(),
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as we have never had 200 members, and these include a good many nayal
officers who are in a special membership class.

What has been done in this club can be duplicated in any cit;r or town
in the country, and at no greater co,-'t,provided there are men (and it
needs only a few) who have the interest of the club enough at heart to
sacrifice some of their time and thought to working out the problems of
the club instead of wasting a lot of money securing and following the advice
of the so-called experts. Neither can the small club" ape" the schedule of
the large clubs, with overpriced professionals, cafes, etc., but they can have
just as good a time and develop just as good golf as the high priced clubs.

I have always maintained that any ordinary golfer, who is willing to
spend a little time and study on the problems of his club, treatment of it9
soil, the efficiency of its labor, etc., call in a few years develop as good if
not better putting greens and fairways as the so-called expert, and far
more cheaply. Every golf course has its special problems, and the man
on the job will soon find, if he experiments intelligently, what is best for
the course. The whole matter has been greatly simplified by THE BULLE-
TIN OF THE GREENSECTION,with its excellent advice and friendly help
from men who have given their time and thought to the building up of
golf courses, for the love. they have of the game alone. Construction and
upkeep of golf courses have been very costly to many clubs in this coun-
try, and any member of a small club who does not take advantage of the
mistakes made by others is unworthy to be called a golf fan or have a
place on a green committee.

The method used in establishing our club is one that is adaptable to
any small town. We started by forming within the club a land company,
which took up the shares, which were set at $10 each. These shares paid
4 per cent. Every owner of a share was a member of the club, this having
been mad~ one of the provisions. With the money thus raised we pur-
chased a more or less abandoned farm of 165 acres, a good part of which
is woodland. A nine-hole course was laid out, two tennis courts built, and
a small club-house constructed, to which was added later a separate locker
room for the men. The club-house is large enough to hold all of the soeial
affairs of the club, and the upkeep is small; in fact, the success of any
small club will depend on its ability to ket'p down the ovt'rhead. The first
year a pipe line was laid to all of the greem;, and this has been of slllall
expense ever since.

After the club gets under way, a certain number of shares Illay be re-
tired each year until in time the lands ('ompan.r goes out of existence and
the property is in the name of the dub. We have two men emploYl'd from
April until November, and hire a horse to draw our triplex 11l0'H'1~ for
cutting the fairway. As a rule the hol'sl' is th(' propl'r(\' of one of th('
men employed. During certain busy parts of t1w sl'ason ont' or 1\\'0 ad-
ditional men arc taken on for a week or two, hllt the two men do about
all of the work. Our labor bill for the past fOlll'~'l'll1'Shas an'ral!('d *:!.OOO
a year, induding horRehire. 'Ve pay our llH'll*~:)II w<'!'k,wl1('l'£>a;;ill th!'
first wars of the club $12 a w£>l'kwas suflh.i£>llt.

The writer, who is a ('hart!'!' m('m]H'1'of the ('luh, has ill tll(>past (,jg-ht
years been more or lpsf!adivt' ill the m!llla~l'mellt of the ('lllb as II lll'('si-
([;'nt and member of th:l grpen committee. 'Ve soon learned that W£>('(HlH
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buy a similar grade of seed from our local dealers for from 22 cents to 28
cents a pound that t.he seed houses sold us for 50 cents and 75 cents; 8:nd
when we bought redtop we got redtop, and this applied also to creepmg
bent and Rhode Island bent. In this state we have a pure seed law, and
every state dealer must attach to every bushel of seed an analysis giving
the name of the seed, its purity and germination. If we doubted the deal-
er's honesty, we sent some of the seed to the State College and soon learned
the real facts. The same is true of fertilizers-we found what was needed
for our light, sandy soil and stuck to that, and as a result our greens, we
are told, are as good as one can find in the state, and our fairways show
improvements yearly. We have had our problems and upsets; but there
are no problems of any small club that a good committee of golfers can't
solve if they give it the time.

An innovation tried at the Country Club which worked out well in
keeping up the club interest and at the same time making the club the
social center of the town, was the erection of small cottages on the grounds.
A dozen or more of the members have erected small cottages on the grounds
on land set aside by the club. No extra rental or fee was demanded for
this, and for a long time no water rent was charged. Some of the cottages
were the small portable type-plenty big en~ugh for a small family for
the week-ends or even longer; others were larger; and some were used' for
summer homes the entire summer. This always brought a colony to the
club for the week-ends and over holidays. These families made the club
their headquarters and gave the members facilities which could not have
been enjoyed unless the club-house was much larger and had a greater
overhead.

We have seen the club grow until now we are beginning to realize
that we need eighteen holes. This winter we added a toboggan chute and
winter sports to our club program, and it has been a move in the right.
direction.

ANew Method of Making Putting Greens
HUGH I. WILSON, PHILADELPHIA

The problem of making a green in a dry country, such as New Mexico,
which will putt well and hold a ball if pitched on it, is a pretty difficult
problem. One great difficulty with sand greens in that section is the high
winds, which, unless the greens are kept hravily oiled, will take off all the
sllrfacl' and makl' the lip-keep a large itl'm. Some experiments rerently
trird near Silver City, New Mexi(~o,would seem at least partly to solve
the probll'Ul. The:r i1l\'olve the nse of magnetic iron dust from a concen-
trator loeated at Hurley, New Mexico. This dmlt is so heavy that it does
not hlow and holds tlw hall much better than ordinary sand when the
shot is pit('hed. It is slower than xand; hut as all the pal'ticle~ are prar-
tieally the SUIlW size, it. llIak('xa good puttillg ~;urfar(', if it ix dragged with
a pi('('e of ('11I'j)('t,ax ix dOll(' Oil ordinary xand g'I'eeus. The expPl'inwnts
ar'e pn'lilllilHlI'Y, and flll'th(,l' infol'llwtioll will he xonght OIl the Hubjrl't.
The gr'('(,H('Ollllllitt(.(',I HIlIXlll'(', would he pleaxed to l'('eeive HIlYeXlwl'i-
ell('r thM Hnyone hux had ill uxillg Hueh mater'ia!.


